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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CIT\

lECKT HAUPER ... THOMAS PHILLIPS

Harper. & 'Phillips, Editors & Proprietors. _

PITTSBURGH
THURSDAY MORNING::: DECEMBER 4.

ticket.
FOB PRESIDES! OF THE UNITED STAIRS

JAMESBUCHANAN,
, XSF ■'PStWSn.VAOTA ?

Subject to decision of the JJemoerane Genera) Convention

?0B VICB PBSSIDBBI:
WTLLIAM R. KING,

• OF ALABAMA;
Subject to the same decision.

OTSaUOCRATIC HKBTISO. i >■

.The-Democratic Committee for the; City of
'Pittsburgh,- will-meet at the house of-Mr.

;: ESroheher, In the Diamond, (on. the lower side,)
ott'Satarday evening next, at 7 o’clock. Bua-

- ness of especial importance ;claima the attention
the -members. 1 ' The Committee consists- of

Alexander McCnmmon* chairman, of the First

WardV Daniel Weartz, of the Second Ward,
%!Wm. M. ESgar, of,the Third Ward; Thomas A.

Hinton, of the Fourth Ward ; John ft. Hague,
of the Fifth Ward ; Wm. Qaaill, of the Sixth
Ward; James A, Irwin, of the Seventh Ward,

- John Coyle, of the Eighth Ward; and Joseph
Weeks, of the Ninth Ward.* The members are
requested to be punctual m their attendance. 4

Thb Mails-—We observe that all our western
exchabges, are continually complaining about
•the faUnre of the mails. This ib an old griev-
ance, and we have often wondered that govern-
ment did not do something to remedy it. But,
it a till continues, and will continue, until the

department alters its mode of giving out con-
tracts in the west. The carrying of the mail

in that section of the Union, is one of the most
-oppressive and insolent monopolies that ever
existed. The length of the contractors1 purses,

‘ Who now enjoy emoluments to any extent they
desire, enables them to crush all honOßt compe-
titors, and force the government to pay them
any price they may demand for the service ren-
dered. • There is an easy way for the Post Office

Department to remedy this evil: Give out short
- contracts;-and compel the earners to come to

time"on all their routes. If this system was
adopted, we think that tune-tenths of Frink &,

Co.’s subordinates fn the west, would do better

■ service for the people than is now rendered by
the plethoric monopoly of which they are the

- head.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.

We learn from the Engineers in charge of the
surveys for road, that an intermediate line

between the Saw Mill fiun and the Chartier s

creek routes, has been traced up Cork’s run and
thence to the mouth of Robinson’s run, (where
they all converge together,) which promises a
more favorable result on a shorter distance than

- any yetexamined. One of the parties is en-

gaged in locating the line on this route.
' We learn farther, that the principal expen-

mental lines and their various branches have
’ beeninstrumentally surveyed, and that another

corps starts to-day to commence the location of

the line from Steubenville eastward, and that a
fallreport on the whole may be expected next
month.

benville will, in foot, become, as it were, a
suburb of.Pittsburgli, united to uS byth? closest

anil43trongeat ties.
Look-atjtkc result? already showing themselves

on the Ohio and Pennsylvitnia Road,, between
New Brightou aud oarcity:; witli a country cut

off from it on one side by the river—is it not

fair to anticipate a still more brilliant feature

on the route from Steubenville, commanding on
one side a large portion of the country enclosed
in the great fence ofthe Ohio, and on. the other
side the splendid agricultural district. through
Allegheny and Washington counties, to the town
of Washington itself;

Make the Pittsburgh and Steubenville road,
and the people of Washington will never rest
until they have a railroad connection with it,

and with ns.
Pittsburgh is destined to be a Railroad city,

and the sooner the better.

Discrimination*
We have heard much from our whig friends

of late, about a 44 Discriminating Tariff/ We
would desire them and all others to look at the
following. Let us see what kind of a tariff it is

which seems to sit so uncomfortably on the lords
of the . spindle. The reports of-the Treasury
Department show the following comparison be-
tween the wing tariff of ’42 and the democratic
tariff of ’46, in the following particulars. We
begin with the 44 luxuries of life, of which our
hard handed farmers feel not the necessity :

Luxuries. Whtg Tax. Dem. Tax.
Champagne 12 P er cent. 30

i Burgundy 9 44 30
Maderia 6 30
Wilton carpets 23 “

Ladies’ gloves, French 21 44

Gents do 13 “

H’kfs, fine silk 16 4
Velvets do 20
Brocadeß, do 14 4
Silk and woolen fianuei, (1 ad)l4 *■

Furniture 30 ‘
Gems, precious stones “

Jewelry 20 44

Isn’t this a pretty specimen of ‘diaenmma
fcion v And now for a comparison of the re-
spective taxes on the necessaries of life, which*
must be had and paid for by every dweller in a
log cabin, amid the forests and prairies. Here

it lfl r

The Board ofDirectors of this company have
wisely determined that the Engineers shallthave

and means to make a thorough ex-

ofthe whole oountry intervening be-

tween Pittsburgh and Steubenvillee.
Thin course augurs well for the future pros-

perity- of the great enterprise entrusted to their
nttwaggnymt, and cannot foil to enlist public
confidence in is favor. Nothing is to be entered
upon in the dark, and we are highly gratified to

know that the prospects for afavorable line, at a
moderate cost, are so cheering.

30
40
30
30

Ntcasarui of Ltfe. Whtg Tax. Dam. Tax.
Wine for sickness, low prices 49 percent. 30
Allspice 120 “ 40
Qinger 53 “ 40
Cinnamon 01
Hammers and sledges for

blacksmiths 52
Plow chains 100
Tailors' and hatters' irons... 66
Coarse gloves for wagoners

and farmers
Woman's imitation kid
Sugar
Cheap flannels
Crapes, cheap
Pins
Cheap shirtings
Cheap alpaccas
Cables, cordage
Wools, coarse
Anvils
Cut spikes 168
Hoop irou 116

Let it also be borne in mind, that the old whig

tariff made no “discrimination m the quality of

goods taxed, all had to pay the same duty per
yard, coarse or tine, and the poor paid conse-
quently as much os the nch for the articles used
by them respectively.

Pittsburgh is deeply interested in this work,
'ora trust, will take hold of, it

>in- earnest, and push it to completion at once.
From the'report madg'by the Engineers a few

weeks ago, enough is known to satisfy all, that
afairly practicable route, at less cost per mile

thanmostof our railroads, exists, and those who

are faTnTliay -with the region through which it

passes, know that it is rich, densely-settled, and
abounding in the best elements ofRailroad traf-
fic. And this, region is determined to have a
railroad outlet. Independently ofall considera-
tions arisingfrom the peculiarly favorable po-

sitioa of as an important link in the

great ehnin between Philadelphia and Baltimore
in the East, and Cincinnati and St- Louis in the
West, we feel well assured that the profit aris-

ingfrom the carriage of what may be termed
local business—passengers, produce, merchan-
dize and coal will be a very considerable item.

Itruns through a region abounding in coal of

tilevery best quality, and will open up to -the

citizens of Pittsburgh and Steubenville, and for
the boats on the river, an entirely new and ad-
Thntageods coal business. The appreciation of

lands along the route that may be chosen, will,
on this account, be very great, and we venture

to make the prediction that the day is not dis-

tant, when the coal trade alone, on the Pitts-

burgh MidSteubenville railroad, will pay six per

cent interest on its cost.

.60 to 80
6O

“ 80
“ 30
«■ 30

30
“ 30
“ 30

30

“ 26
“ 30
“ 30

But in addition to the local trade, and through
trade and travel, whioh this road is likely to ,
command, thelocpl travel, (though most of it }
trill pass through its entire length) to be seour-
cdon account of- the peculiar location of the
route, must bevery great. . This indeed is wor- ,
thy of especial consideration. i
-There areto beno gradesorcurves to prevent i
express passenger trains from passing safely at
therate of thirty or .fprty. miles an hour.
Thirty milesan hour will .probably'be .the usual

■ * spebd." Including’ stoppages, ope hour and a
‘

half is all the time that will bereqnired between
Steubenville and Pittsburgh: the distance being

about 41'miles. This will beat the fastest boats

about three hours.on an average. The people
of StenbenviUe and of the veiy populous sur-
rounding distriots in Virginia and Ohio, and

South WesternPennsylvania, mayleave Steuben-
ville afterbreakfast, be in Pittsburghat au early
business hour, transact an entire day’s bumness,
and return to Steubenville to tea. Thousands
wilj take advantage qf the facilities thuspresent-
ed to visit us, who do not now come, and many

hundreds who now see us occasionally, will be

our constant and almost-daily visitors.
- Compare the trip by railroad with the present
river route: By the river route, a Steubenville
ijtexcfcant having a day’s business at Pittsburgh

mustnow leave home aboutthe middle of the
day—say on Monday. He arrives that evening
in'lSttsbnrgh, after business hours; remains

and transacts his day’s business on .Tuesday,

and returns to Steubenville onWednesday mom-
ifffr‘or during- thenight of Tuesday; being -ab-

sent fromhome two-nights, andat least, one and
hhlftnisiness days. His bill in Pittsburgh will

be tom a dollar to two dollars, and the steam,

boat fare, going and returning, from one to two
,'We arenot referring • now to rninons

competing »tes atmerely nominal prices, but
to Jemtimate-huriness charges.

% railroad, the traveler, may breakfast at

jtfjnej take dinner in Pittsburg, transact ap
ewjjre day’s bnansss, and take teawith his fem-

aKfitacost-of-tWo-doUars -for the- trip, going

S^funnngoi.the one meal,
withoutbeing absent onenight.

natural conseKitaence of this stated
more frequently* Bfeu-
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If accounts be true, saya the Baltimore Clip-
per, the Austrian authorities are particularly
fond of harrassmg American travelers, arrest
mg and confining them on the tnOst - frivolonS
pretexts. This game■ mfty he carried1 -f OO t^'—
for, although our Government jvill not deny to
Austria thebright to establish its" own: internal
police, it wiH objects to having Amen-,
oan citizens-vSingled out as objects of suspicion
and punishiqeDtv- It was once considered a suf-
ficient claim to protection for a man to be a Ho-
man citizen ; and it should now be sufficient to
secure just treatment every where, to be an
American citizen- An aggression upon an indi-
vidual American, is an offence agonist lus Gov-
ernment, "’and should demand attention. It is
probable, that Austria, incensed against our
Government or sending a private agent tp ob-
serve events in Hungary, seeks to give v_cnt to
her anger by harrassmg individual Americans,
who, in their tours of Europe, enter her des-
potic dominions If so, our Government Bhould
interfere with n peremptory demand that the
practice shall be discontinued. Several cases
are stated to have recently occurred, where
Americans have been detained and their papers
seized upon most involous pretexts. Now,
however, that Government inay tyramze over its
own subjects, it Bhould be compelled to act just-
ly towards American citizens, or take the conse-
quences- KoSsuth has shown that he had the
house of Hapsburg in his power, and a war be-
tween Außtna and the United States would be
the signal for a revolution which would proba-
bly hurl that family from the throne, and giyo

liberty to Austria and Hungary. At all events,
we should not permit the seizure and maltreat-
ment of American citizens by Austria, to pass
without reproof.

The editor of the Gaztit* did absolutely
write an article, yesterday, about the President s
Message. But, after a perusal of it, we find
that our neighbor, wbo is full cd compliance,
concession and compromise, has nothing to say
in favor of it. We have scarcely over seen a

docnmeut coming from a Whig Executive, that

our ootemporary did not puff. Bat »t appears
that Mr. Fillmore filled his message “ so much
more full” of bolderdash than is usual from

politicians of that stripe, that it was nausous
even to the ostrich stomach of the Gazette.

We are pleased with his notice of the Mes-
sage. It shows most conclusively that he does

not think much of Mr. Fillmore : and we have

some hope that he will make his feeling more
apparent hereafter.

.-'Elie (tueen of Spainand her Loyal Cuban
Subjects,

In the Spanish Chamber of Deputies, on the

6th inßt., the following autograph letter of the

Queen to the inhabitants of Cuba wsb read, and
drew forth loud applause:

Louisiana Interior*
Incendiarism. —The citizens of Franklin have

organized themselves into a night patrol, for
protection against incendiaries. i

“My always faithful and devoted Island of
Cuba—lt is with lively satisfaction that I have
been informed of the testimony and striking
proof of loyalty und devotedness to my royal
person which you have just given me, and it is
an that account that I have determined to address
this autograph letter to you, as a solemn proof
of my love for you. It 1b true, that the joy which
this great event has caused, has been tempered
by the grief which I felt on learning that on that
olassio land of fidelity the blood of an illustri-
ous general, and that of brave soldiers, was shed
by the hands of the infamous invaders of the is-
land The God of mercy has already recom-
pensed their virtues. It belongs to me, as
Queen, and it is a duty which I will fulfil, to
take care of theobjects of their tenderness whom
they have left on earth. Your oonduot, inhabi-
tants of Cuba, has been suoh as was to have
been expected of men devoted to their God, their
country, and their kings. It has been what
it always will be, when it is desired to put to
the proof your loyalty, which has never failed.

“The old world, as well as the new, • s convinc-

ed that it will alwayß find you what you have
been, that is, always faithful and devoted. Re-
turn tranquilly to your homes from which you
issued, armed against the invasion of foreign
pirates, who attempted to give up Cuba to an-
archy, and to overthrow all the religious and
moral principles whioh you inherited from your
ancestors. Go now, and repose under the shad-
ow of a lasting peace and of my maternal solioi-
tude, whioh contenplates with joy your welfare
and the rapid development of your envied pros-
perity Receive this autograph letter as a proof
of my tenderness, and reoeive at the same time
the felioitations due to your oonduct, which in-

creases, if that be possible, my lively interest
and constant deßire to see my provinces beyond
the seas happy. From my palace at Madrid,
the Bth Ootober, 1861.

I, The Queer Isabella.’
The Chamber then adopted unanimously, and

before proceeding to any other business, a vote
of thanks to the Inhabitants, the authorities, the
army and the navy of Cuba, for their noble oon-
duct.

ggk. The following is a comparative table of
railroad time and prices per mile, in oents and
fractions over:

Inundation.—The property holders and citizens
of the Lafourche Parishes, held a convention at
Thibodaux, on the 30th ult., to take into consid-
eration the ways and means of removing the ob-
structions, natural as woll as artificial, from the
bed of the Bayou Lafourohe, and preventing the
annual overflow and devastation of the Lafour-
che Country. Gen. Robert C. Martin presided.
Committees were appointed, and the convention
adjourned.

tire. —The sugar house of Mr. Laurents MiU-
audon, situated in the Parish of St. Bernard,
was destroyed by fire on the 20tb. About &

hundred hogsheads of Bugar wore destroyed.
Bayou Lafourche. —The Lafourche is now ra-

pidly rising, and should it continue, steamboat
navigation will soon be resumed. The planted
are now shipping small lots ofsugar and molas-
ses by flat-boats as far as Donaldsonyille tor rq-
shipment to New Orleans.

Thibodaux. —The Mechanics of Thibodaux and
vicinity are about organizing themselves into a
society for common improvement.

Crops and Weather. —The Pomte Caupee Echo
of the lfitb, says :

Since Thursday night last we have had con-
stant rains, which has caused mooli damage to
the cotton which was open m the fields. The
sugar planters are compelled to stop grinding
in consequence of uot being able to haul their
cane.

The Thibodaux Minerva, of the same date,
saya:

The weather is decidedly cold and windy.—
Overcoats and thick stockings arequite comfort-
able things, now-a-days. The sugar planter
goes bravely on with sugar making. The sports-
men are out at the break of day, shooting the
game that passes along our Bayou and Canals.

Travel between Baltimore and the West,
A new mate to Pittsburgh is to bo opened to-

day from this city by the Susquehanna railroad
oompany who have made arrangements with-
the York and Cumberland, and Pennsylvania.
Central railroad companies, by which passen-
gers from Baltimore are taken through to Pitts-:
burgh, with only twenty-etght miles of staging,
in the' brief space of twenty five hours The.
staging, it is said, commences only forty-two:
miles this side of Pittsburgh, and, after passing.
over some one and a half miles of new road,,
enters upon the well known turnpike, and thnnoe
passes over a new plank road to the twelve miles;
of railroad running out from Pittsburgh. The
lake and canal routes must of coarse soon be
olosed for the season, and then this new route,
with that by the Baltimore and Ohio railroad to
Cumberland, thence by plank road and turn-
pike to West Newton, and on by Slackwater to
Pittsburgh, or by turnpike to either Wheeling
or Pittsburgh, will be the only reliable routes
open and in full operation to the West. This
fact folly demonstrates the advantages which
Baltimore possesses, through the great improve-
ments projected by her enterprise, for accom-

modating the travel from the East to the West—-
advantages which must be further aud more
fully secured to her by the early and certain
completion of theße works.

Black Sosea.

A resolution has been introduced into the
Kentucky Legislature which provides " that the
keeper of the Penitentiary shall procure a suit-
able chemical dye, such as will stain the outiole
or outer surface of the skin perfcotly black, so

that it cannot be washed off, or in any way be
removed, until time shall wear it away, and na-
ture furnish a new cuticle or surface ; and that
with this dye he shall have the nose of eaoh mole
convict painted thoroughly black and renew the
application as often as may be necessary to keep
it so, until within one month ofthe expiration of
his sentence, when it shall be discontinued for
the purpose of permitting nature to restore the
feature to its original hue, preparatory to the
seoond advent of its owner into to the world.”

Pike, of the Kentnoky Flag, iB in favor of the
resolution with an amendment that tho Sbonff
of eaoh county be required to catch evoyy delin-
quent nowspapor subscriber in his bailwick, and
black his nose and keep it blaoked until he pays
“P- _

Death among the Bourbons. —We have alrea-
dy briefly mentioned the death of the Duchess
of Angouleme, the last surviving child of Mane
Antoinette, whioh occurred on the 19th of Oct.,
at Frohsdorff, an insignificant Austrian village.
Tho Boston Courier says :

Bhe was the only daughter of Louis XVI., was
born Doc. 29th, 1778, and had, therefore, nearly
completed her 73d year. She married her cou-
sin, tho son of Charles X., and has survived all
her family of the older branch of tho Bourbons,
exeopt the two ohildron of the Duke of Borri—-
the Count of Chambord, (titular Henry V,) and
his sister the Duchess of Parma. On the return
of Bonaparte from Elba, the Duohess of Angou-
lomo was the only member of her family (the
sole man among them, os Napoleon used to say,)
who made any courageous effort to withstand the
torrent whioh was once more sweeping them in-

to exile Sho subsequently addressed the troops
at Bordeaux, and passionately invoked St. Lotus,
Henry IV, and other glones of old France, but
in vain.

The greater part of the 21 years which have
passed sinoe the abdication of her unole Charles
X , in July, 1880, she resided, we believe, at
Frohsdorf, where Bhe dwelt in the stnotest re-
tirement We ore told that “earlyon the morn-
ing of eaoh anniversary of her parent’s execu-
tion, this daughter of sorrow seoluded herself
In a ohamber hung round with tho insignia of
death, and with the blaok silk vest in whioh
Louis’died, and other relios of the martyred king
and queen before her, remained m solitary pray-
er and meditation till the midnight ohimes an-
nounced that another anniversary of a fatal day
had passed into eternity.”
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Distance, Miles travelled Fare
miles. per hour. per mile.

Boston to N. York, 238 26 2 10
Albany to N.York, 160 30 1 30
Dunkirk to N. Y0rk,469 27 1 70
Buffalo to Albany, 325 30 2 00
New York to Phii’a, 87 16j 3 46
Phil’a to Baltimore, 98 16j 3 06
Balt’eto Washington,4o 56 4 60

A Heavy Judgment.

jgy- A story is told in a Detroit paper of a
journeyman printer, which exhibits more wit
than honesty. When about to leave Ohio, he
was in debt for board, and his host refused to
give up his clothes .until the bill was settled.—
Well says Typo, if you must keep my clothes,
allow me to ohange my shirt. This was agreed
to He took his carpet bag, containing six

shirts and a pair of pantaloons, to a chamber
pul on the pants and all the shirts, then stufled
a pillow into the old oarpet bag and handed it to
his host, with speoial directions to take good
oore of it until called for. He then sloped for
Detroit.

Pee Yesterday morning, about 3 o’clook,
the Kossuth Exohange, Fifth street, caught fire
in one of the sleeping apartments in the third
story of the rear building. Before the engines
could reaoh the scene, the whole of the upper
portion- pf the house was in flames, and its entire
destruction appeared inevitable. The fire was
oheoked, however, before it oould extend to the
front building, and its ravages were confined to
the rear, where it originated. —Louumlle Gout.,
Mv. 29th.

FmsT Ambbioah Tbagidy. —The firßt tragedy
written on this continent, was from the pen of
Benjamin Coleman, while studying in Harvard
College. It was entitled “Gnstavus Vasa,” and
was enacted at Harvard at a regular commence-
ment. Coleman studied divinity, and settled at

He was eloquent and affectionate, and
was-called upon to pronounce the eulogies of
mostof 'the greatmen who died in his time.—
His published sermons ore one hundredin num-
ber; and-from these the materials have princi-
pally-been fumished for the biographies of the
illustrious menof the “Old Colonies.”

Suicide or a Merchant.—A merohant of
Middleburg, Logan county, who was worth some
$26,000 having outstanding claims to the oxtent
of $14,000, and owing about $lO,OOO in New
York and other places, became partially insane
lost week, through the influence of morbid ap •
prehensions of his inability to meet engage-
ments, and wandered off towards Drbana, two
miles from whioh he turned into the woods and
therehung himself to a tree.—Cincinnati Eng.

Stabbed by a Boy.—About 7 o’olook last
night a difficulty oeourred .between Geo. Pfkff,
of the Broadway Exchange, and a. young Ger-
man in his employment, when , his brother, a
youth of 12 years, who witnessed the affray,
drew a penknife and inflicted a severe wound in
pfafPs neck, just below the lob of the left ear..
The wound is about-an inch in width, and is
likely to prove a serioUß affair for both parties-

At a late hour last nightit was difficult? to de-
termine the exact amount of the injuries, in-
flicted.—Otn. Ittoa.

Madame Bishop is astonishing the people
of Louisville. We hope she will have-a good
timeof It* and that the Louisvillians will get the
worth of their money.

Jggu The Legislature of Indiana convened:
'lsutMraday. " '*
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How the tankee cured
. dog ofSteaUnff Sheep* ,

Abner was aquietpeaoeablQsortof a Yankee,
who lived on the'eamefann which hisfather had
Hted before . generally considered a

a.feUow—always ready with
adrick-whenever it tbe.least utility; yet

did .play any of his tricks, *4was done
lit sucfrnu innocent mannerthathisviotim could
*3ono better than take it all in good part. _

Now it happened that one of Abner's.neigh-
bors sold a form to a considerable green speci-
men of a Dutchman—sone of the real unintelli-
gent, stupid sort. . Yon Ylonj Sohlopßh had a
dog,-as Dutchmen oftezrdo, who was little more
intelligent tfrqfl who had since leaving
bis “ fader-land” become sufficiently-.civilized
not only to appropriate-the soil aicbrnmon stock
but had progressed so for in the* good works, as
to obtain his dinners'from the neighbors sheep
fold on the same principle.

When Abner discovered this propensity in the
canine department of thisDutchman’s family,
he called A over to his.neighbor’s enter
complaint, which mission he accomplished in
ther mostnatural manner in the world.

“Wall, Von, yourHlog Blitzen’s been killing
my sheep 1” .

“ Ya, dat iah bad-bad—he is von goot tog—-
ya, dat ish bod—” ;

“ Sartain, it’s bad, an you'll have tew stop
’im.”

“ Ya, dat ish aWph good—but leh we is
nicht”

“ What’s that yqti say? 'he was nicked. Well
now look here, old feller, nikin’a no use—crop
’em cut thetail off cloee—cboch up tew ishrump
—that’ll cure him.”

“ Vat ish dat ? exclaimed the Dutchman while
a faint ray of intelligence crept over his features,
“ Ya, dat ish goot—dat cure von sheep steal
eh?”

,
SPECIAL NOTICES. J

iry Edrou tit tbs fujt:—t’teaseannoaace iheiamCoTJAMESMATTHEWS,lofthe FonrUr Ward,
<isa«<flididafcforlhe ofltecof Mayor,anhjeci.to the de-
ei.fjUDf'ihe Whig and A-mhaaaoniflConvenuon. -

• • novlOtts .-i V ,"j ? ' M*"* Cnizma.

■ JBetotnnc' Sol*ee«a^TliO'Manßffenr-foT_Uie
Soirtt: for the Benefit of-lfie NKPXUNE FIRE
PANY.lakopleosure in announcing Ifflheir mandaAnd
the public generally, Soireewill

-tako place at the LAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY KuOWSj

on Friday evening, December slb. 1651.
MAHAGKBS. f» ..

M Keenan. Eagle; Capt. Geo.Geyer,ReueO
John Mackeral, Allegheny; Dav. Mercer,lndependence.

I-Arthur lyi’G i Il,buquesne; J.M’Camilr?a*%,I!!X5-*;
Edward Kaye, Niagara; Henryßea,jr'j Friendship,
R, M.Kaufman, Vigilant; . JohnWeisa*AU. city» ,
Capt. W. C.Rea, Good lu’t; Eph Jones, Lower St. Clair

Neptune,
J. hTQaewan^Eiq, J.Wallaker,
BenJ.P. Kane, And. Graham,
D. Jewell; jr., J.Dnnwoody,
Alex. Frew, Charlas Beck,

Geo. Fuosion.
VI, Oo B UiltiOßßß.

Capt, Wm. White, Washington Smart.
Nathan Jones, Jolin D. Bailey.

“Sartain it will nevertonch sheep meatagain
in the world!” said Abner gravely.

“ Den oome wit. me—he von mighty goot tog,
ail te way from Yannany; I not take you five
toilar—but come mit me and hold his tail, eh ?”

Ish chop him off.”
“ Sartain,” said Abner,” I hold his toil if you

want me tew, but you must cut it up dose.’
“Ya det ish right—lsh make *im von goot

tog—here Blttzen, Blitzen, oome right here you
von sheep steal rascull—l chop your tail in von
two pieces.”

The dog obeyed the summons, and the master
tied his feet fore and aft, for fear of acoident
and placing the fail in the Yankee’s hand re-
quested him to lay it acrosß a large stick of
wood.

“ Chuck up,” said Abner, as he drew the but
of the tail dose over the log.

“Ya dat ish right—now you von tarn tief
sheep, I learns you better tricks,'’ said Von

; Vlom Schlopsh, as he raised the axe. It de-
cended, and as it did’so, Abner, with character-
istic presence of mind, gave a sadden jerk and
brought Blitzen’s neck overthe log, and the head
rolled over the other side.

“ Wall I swowt” said Abner, with apparent
astonishment, as he dropped the headless trunk
of the dog, * that was little too close !’

“ Mine cot!” exclaimed the Dutchman, “ yon
shmt cut ’im off de wrong end /”

Deatb of William Pitt.
Pitt died at a solitary house on Wimbledon

Common. Not far off, by the road side, stood,
and still stands, a small country inn, where the
various parties interested in tho great states-
man’s life were accnstomed to apply for infor-
mation, and leave their horses and carriages.—
On the morning of the 22d of January, 1806, an
individual having called at tho inn, and not be-
ing able to obtain a satisfactory reply to his
inquiries, proceeded to the house of Pitt. He
knocked, but no servant appeared ; he opened
the door and entered, he found no onein attend-
ance : he proceeded from room to room, and at
length entered the sick chamber, where, on a
bed, in silence and in perfect solitude, he found,
to his unspeakable surprise, the dead body of
that great statesman who had so lately wielded
the power of England, and influenced, if he did
not control, the destinies of the world. We
doubt whether any much more awful example of
the lot of mortality has ever been witnessed.

Col. D. D. Mitchell, of St Louis, was a few
days since mulcted in damages, in one of the
New York Courts, in the sum of $187,000, for
spoliations in New Mexico during the late war.
It seems that this iB the alleged worth of prop-
erty taken by the Colonel in the way of forage,
■kc., for the use of the array. Indemnity was
sought for by the Mexicans claimants from the
government but failing in that quarter, they
made a personal matter of it, and sued Col.
Mitchell. It is said that the defendant, consid-
ering the suit a ridiculous one, did not defend it,
and hence the result.

Monet Matters at Madison.—We copy the
following from the Madison (la.) Courier, of Tues-
day afternoon :

nov29:tw
A Card—Life Iniurancc.

{£7* Mn. C. A. Colton, Sec*y.—Bear Sir—A* a mat-
ter of common justice. I deem it ray doty. to acknowl-
edge the very prompt oud obliging manner ia which, ute-
claim of u Policy recently effected by me amounting id
(85,000), five thousand dollars has been paid- • '

The liberal principles upon which the affairs, of ire
Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company ” are conducted)

entitles it to the consideration and patronage of the pub-
lic. . . .

The principle of prudential benevolence m the mutual
arrangement ot your organization)is the true socialist
fraternal benificence, which humanity find Christianity
both must approve. Respectfully yours, Ac.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Pastor
novvs:6w of First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

STATB MUTUAL
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

irj- Whole amoant at Property at rtsk up to October
“31st OO
Premium Notes in force* * •»• 124,996 27
Losses Incurred and paid since last re»

port, (May Ist) 1H
Cash surplus on hand 9B
Designed only for the saferclasses of property, has ah

ample capital, and afford* superior advantage* m point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to Cuy and

Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola-
ted or Country Property.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
„ovl2 Branch Office,54 Smithfield *L, Pittsburgh.

iBTNA INSURANCE COMPANY, . ;
Of Hartford, Conn. .

Capital Stock, S?
Assets. ...

- - 442,v8G 34

34

fE7~ Office of the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store Boom
of M’Cordy A Loomis, No 59 Wood street

nov4:tf R- H. BEESON, Agent.

Orleans Insurance Company,
ALBION. N. Y.

CAPITAL 0150,000.
Secured in accordance with the General /nrn-

rance Law of the State.

TIBE above prosperous and responsible Company.
having complied with the requisitions-of the law of

ihis State, t* now issuing policies by their Agent on the
moat favorabie terms, consistent with prudence and
fta fcty O NICHOSON, President.

H. S. M’Coixuat, Secretary. ?
Office, No 54 Smithfield siteet,*Piuaburgh,

oetsavf. A., A. CARRIER, Agent.

Nelson’s Daguerreotypes,
Poet Office Building** Thxrd Street.

LIKENESSES taken In all weathers, from 8 A. M.to
5 P.M., giviog an accurate artistic and animate

likeness, unlike and vastly superior to the u com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” at the following eheap
prices :-81,30, 82,00, 83.00.84,00,88,00and upward, ac-
cording 10the size and quality ofcase or frame.

ITT* Hours for children, from 11 A. M. lo 2 P. M.
nTB —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in any pa# of the city. • JnovS&ly ,

T.‘ ...
:■ :*■ ■ • . . .

Farmto?Bale. '

TB^A^afsqssassaal
T>“> NoW adertDisincWm Bisipser fawnjHp, Al=
leghenv comity, adjoining;l»nd»,ofs.C°! Neil, Francis
Ketns,TEMi.mil «lu>TOMtiil«lA£dred and *■
cleared andinatroodsinreCfCalliTaUonrWim.comfqTt-
able bmldlng4»and a»euuofcdat4f toff feeUhick which
it is presu2ned:«xieh(J»^hroufrhdnt-tha^tract, persons
wishingtoparchase.wMlc&iijmdsee-tb&preinues.

Terms—One halfcash,ihe balance &twoequalanna-
alpayments, secure

Pnce 840 per acre. Possession given on the first of
April next

ror farther particoiaraenqulte of W. ROSS,
Of-Westmoreland county, one of the Ex.

. Aplan or sketch of the aboyejland may be seen at
Neil’s Hoielln Taientam. dec4wtf

Hodgkinson’i ** ffllmtctkless Blacking*”
fI'HIS ’‘Celebrated Matchless Blacking,” superior n
X brilliancy toany ever offered to Oie public. The

proprietors challenge one trial, tofrich will prove thePact,
manufactured by llodgkinson A Co., Quarry street,

North Third, Philadelphia; aud sold at
S. N. WICKERSHAM’S

Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse,
No. 164 and 106 Wood st, comer of Sixth, '

oci7*3m I Pittsburgh.
Ui A. O. D.

jry Meet* übovr Board of Trade Rooms, corner Of.
Tiurd bnd Wood streets, every Monday evening.

pn»

I\j~ in calling attention to Dr GUYZOTPS Improved
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, we feel confi-
dent mat we arc doing a service to all who may be Of
dieted with Scrofulous and other disorders originating
m hereditary taint, or from impurity of the blood. We
have known in-unce* withinthe spUere ofour acquain-
tance, where the mo*t formidable distempers have been
cured by the u*eof Guyzolfs Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone.

It is one of the few advertised medicines that cannot
bn stigmatized with quackery, for the * Yellow DoeA”
und the “ Sarsaparilla ” are well known to be the most
effieteot, (and, at the «ame time, innoxious) agentslnthe
whole Materia MerJien.nnd by far the best and purest pre-
pn -j of them ts £b. Ottysorr’i Vt/hne Doe* an 4 Sar-
lapa-i «u smh* advertisement.

Admlntittalors’
fTTHEREAB letters ofadministration to the estate of
fV Braraiciit VandemabKj late of the township of

Findley and county ofAllegheny, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
Estate arerequested-to maker,.immediate^payment^.and
those having claims against the some will present them
duly authenticated.for settlement,

dec4:6tw* PHILIP H STEVENSON, Adm’r.,

In Madison money is plenty at the Madison
Insurance Company Bank for the first class pa-
per, at the usual rates ; and we have also been
told that paper based upon hog transactions at
$4 50 100 net is not considered first class at
this bank.

Papibb Mache Church.—There is a ohurch
actually existtng near Bergen, which oan con-
tain nearly 1000 persons. It is circular within,
octagonal without. The relievos outside, and the
statues within, the roof, the ceiling, the
Corinthian capitals, are all of papeir mache,
rendered water-proof by saturation in vitrol,
lime, water, whey, and the white of egg.—Dick-
en's Household Words.

Election* . , ■■ ■• . .

AN Election for fifteen Directors of the CITIZENS’
IN9URACKCOMPANY will be held at the Office

of the Company,' No 85 Water Street, on-the ThirdMon-
dav (IsthV ofBeCrmber Inst, between the hours of 10
o’clock A M arid 3 o’clock P- M. • -£ *. ••• • ' <

deed ALFRED W MARKS, Scc’y. i
EW ORLEANS bysteamerlH-
bernia, 49 hhd» Mleby

dec4'lw* NolMFron'atHjeL

1 vr° 8irr oMA'no PAPtH w smvSs ~

or

dec4 Stationery Warehouse, cor 2nd A Market.
ARSH’S DIARIES for 1853,containing blank ppa,-
cea for every day in the year an assortment of the

various sizes, in aifferent style*of tor ,

Blank Book and StationeryWarehouse, ;
dflC 4 Corner Market and Secondats.

Journal, American and Dtapatoh eopy.

J IEsIHASLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE, yoaSalß.-"
| / Avaluable prop rlyoflt acres in a healthy and

agreeable location, only four miles fromthecity undone
from East Liberty, having* tenant house jtwosprings or
excellent water, apple and peach trees, in fine order.—
The land is good, lays gently roHingj andhas a.soutuem
exposure, would do well forgordeamg.purposesfiirpur
city market, or for two or three family residences Price
8400an acre.„ Terms easy.

„ „
, , ,9 CUTHBERT, General AgH,

jec4 50SmUftfieId st, ?

NEW BOOKS FcrniyManor; or, Edith the Ineon-
sianu By Mrs MacketfzieDanielnntborofMySis-

ler Minnie. Ac.
_ >.* kParU five and six of-JSsl,orihe Adventures ofMr and

Mrs Sandboys, their Son and Daugbter,who came opto
London to ‘enjoythemselves, 1 and to see the Great Ex*
hibition. By Henry Mnyhew and George Cntiksbaiik.

For sole at H. MINER A CO.’S Cheap. Publican™
Store,32 Smithfieldstreet. .... . .. feed :

BACON— 300 lbs Hams, Shoulders and Sides, country

-^rd' iMI 8g
tcBINNING, i

Da. Kinkel.— The Germans at Detroit* on
Monday night last, honored Dr. Kinkel with a
torch-light procession, in which some 500 par-
ticipated. At the Bidde House he was addressed
by the Mayor, and the orowd, which was very
large, were in raptures with the Bpeeoh of the
patriot German.

B8?* Mrs. Bloomer, the editress of the “Lily”
at Seneoa Falls, N. Y., says:

« Toth© highest artistic taste, the human form
is mostbeautiful, moßt graceful, whollyunadraped
and unadorned.”

Tee ’um !

CROUT—5 bbls justreceived and for sale by
dec4 SHBRBiFFA BINNING

BROOUS—lOOdozfiae Brooms; '

; ;70 doa cheap do; in store and for sale by
dec4 BHERRTFF & BINNING.

Ohioand Pennsylvania Elatlrosd*

NEW AKKXNGBSrIEIVr.
Commencing on Monday, Nov. 24th}. 1851.

From Pittsburgh to Prion Forty-four MUts.

rviHE Express Train will leave Pittsburgh at 8 A.M.,
A and Emm at 3 P. M., stopping only at Sewickly,

Rochester, New Brighton and Darlington stations. Re-
turning, the Express Train will pass Rochester at 4 P
M.,and reaeh Pittsburgh at 5 P. M.

The Accommodation Train,will leave Pittsburgh arlo
A. M. and 4P. M.t and New Brighton at 7.30 A- M, and
1.30 P. M. The Accommodation Train will stop at all
the Way Stations, andat Manchester, wbenpassengers
wish it. ' •

.
.

An Accommodation Train wiil leave Enon at 10.30 A.
M. Excursion Tickets will be sol between Pittsburgh,
Rochester New Brighton. The Trains will not Tun
on Sunday. . .

Omnibuses ran in connection with the trains to and.
from the station on Federal street; " .

A line of Hacks is now running between Enon and
New Castle, and the OhioStageCompany has made ar-
rangements te connect with the Railroad at Enon.

A passenger car will be run between Salem and Alli-
ance in connection with the engine of the Construction
Train.

Odd Fellowi' H.&11, Odeon Buildinq, Fourth
urrs:, b iwren Wood and Smtlfyicli ureets Pittsburgh
Kncotupraenl, No. 2, meet* Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each

Pittsburgh Degr-e Lodge. No.4. meets 2d nod 4lh Tues-
"jSectiamcs' Lodge, No.». meets every 'Aursday even-

(Ug
Western .star Lodge, No 24, meets every Wednesday

eveuing.
Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No- 360, meets every Monday

evening, at Union Had, ooruer ot Fifth and Smitnfield.
Zocco Lodge, No. MsS, meets every Thorsday evening,

at their Hall, comet of Smithfield uud Fifth streets.

For tickets apply at the Federal street Stationto

decs* GEORGE PARKIN t TickCv'Agent.

AMUSEMENTS.
TXXBATBB*

lisssss ahd UANAaaa*""**-* JOBEPH C. FO9TEIBU
Pneu <f Admxstum—First Tier and Pirouette $OO4 _

Second and Third Tiers 25c.; Reserved seats in Dress
Circle,75 Cents, large Private Boxes; entire, small •.
Private Boxeseaure.ss,oo

Doors open a; 6|o’elock. Curtainrises.at7,

LAST MIGHT BUT ONE OF MB. HHAFIE,
Who will appearln Ills celebrated tragedy of

ty,f ■- - ORALOUBA,
Written by Dr. Bird for Edwin Forrest) andbyUmpre*
Rented to Mr.Neafle. ■ . : , :

ORALOBSA, THELAST OETHEINCAS.
Oralunsa, — *=.»*'■&—».. . -Mr. NeafleMl”, •

- ‘
'

% Ur. Phillips.° ’ dancing. . :r ,

To conclude witg DE BAZAN,
Don — * "*

v
J- ■- received, anew lot of,

!'
tuU"“J»i.Mi|iJi'(il> M.in»eTfiißawoodiTianog. whlcltVcan--..-...'
•^^^Kptb

-

eAb^'Sn^ Piano for
0* 6 ™CHARLOTTEBLUjIE.IIB Woodat, '
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lUoh Men’s Personals. —Joseph Fowler who
lately deceased in New Orleans, left an estate
classed thus: Personal effects, $240: real estate
and money, $804,682.

■*

■*•*•

At Indianapolis several thousand hogs
ben contracted for by packers there at $3 gross,
and $4,60 to $4- net.

KABRIBD i

On Tuesday evening, December 8; by the Rev. Samu
el Fulton, M. B LOVVRIE CHILDS, to MAGGIE LOU-
IBE, daughter of John Lightner,Esq., all of this city
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-PROPOSALS win bereceived until the 20th Of Os-
X ccraber next, fonhe delivery. ofIWO toda halfmil*
•ltonrabnetdunnitthaensaiDpspriftgand summer, in :
abonteqoßl qaanuUe*,r Outer Perot oMho.Fewj?* ieylvania Railroad Company, and atAVateT Street, be* . t
tween liberty taudScum , *

The proposalswtU state the price ofdeUverVateaebpoint, and the, size ot toe bncki ; those of the Jargftf
dimensions beingpreferred.: .*>;.
.. Aportionofthe bnektobe.qbliYere4'^t ; Graai street,
to be hardprtssed, forwhichthejptICM aaddimensiona
will bt?stated separately*

Proposals will also be received for the whote of the
brick, made front day obtained-from*the Company3*
groundat the outer. Depot, ,where fuel cair be obtained
by uponlow -terras

Proposals Will bo -received al the same ume,toTihe
delivery ofnlcnt 5000 perchei ofstone for foundations,
at the abovepmpis, or at any conveoientnolnt for load-.. .
ing onthe sided the railroad, between Pittsburgh and

proposals will be directed (oKdward Miller,Esq
,

Associate Engineer, tii Blmrsvilfci Indiana county. ra;A
noSOrid _ J EWfAR THOMP3QM;ChlefEnn’t

"Notice.

On Wednesday afternoon. 3rd instant, CHARLES
TILGHMAN, infant son of John P. and Margaret J.
Quigg-

The funeral will proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery

from the residence of his parents, corner of Ross and
Third streets, this (Thursday)afternoon at2 o'clock. The
friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend
without further nonce

PESSBVLVANIA HAibROAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THEsubscribers, Agents for the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, are now prepared to receipt freight
through to Philadelphia during the winterat the follow*
ing rates :

Forall first class goods and wool- • -81,25 per 100 ft*
For bacon, butter, lard, tallow, and

all heavy freight 1,00 per 100
Time Five days.

Twin Oiiy Lodge, No. 241. laeru every Friday even-
imi Hail, corner of Leacock ami Sandusky streets, Al-
ItighettyCuy. [mayfly

THECuardiansofihe-PodrwlUreceive Proposals on-
Ul the Sib ofDecember, for tarnishing the new Alms ■House with ONE HUNDREB'WROUGHTIEONBED-

STEADS, agreeable to sample,whielrmßy be seen:
jhe Guardians' Office, Fodrln street »

By orderoriheBuilding Comnuttee.
decL3td ’ ROBT.SCOTT, Bee'ry.

rr*.- Angerooa Lodeei 1> O. of O* F'*""The
Außcrona L>odge, No. 289, 1. O. ef O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening m Washington Hn.l, Wood street

ja4:ly

SOWttEAOTK

EVERY LAOY having a Piano should purchase and :read Templeton’snew book. - r.-
•i To Gshtlbmkh —This is a beanufal bookfor araxsturr . .
—without exception,aaneaiapiece of printing and bind*',
in gaawsaeyerexecuted,

casually that caiLhappeptoa Pi- -
anofor wlupfiltdoes notpoint ouran easy remedyybe- : ■■idesgiving directions howto kesp,the .
«» mna-Price only Blrrworm ten tunes that much. it; ; /.

caii be sentbynjailto any part of the United. States for :;:
afewcenUC

Published by JohnU. Mellor. Wood add Hettry • _
EleKer,’Third street*Pittsburgii,andmaybe had at the
principal book Korea. • ?*;■.>dccLtC

Ball*
A -MEETING of the Managere.of- theODDFBL-J\ LOWS 1 BALL -wUI be held at the house ofHAR-

BISON GRAHAM, Sr. Clair street, next Sautrday
evening, December Gib,at 7 o'clock.

Punctual attendance isreqaested, as -business of im-
portance will be transacted. - . : LdecBist

p

Iu 1

. IBW WISE STORfi,
CHOICE GOODS-FROM ALL COUNTRIES'REMOVAL.

THEnndersignedhasremoved to bis new Warehouse,
oppoaiteiiw old place of business,

f«f o/Ptr3?, where he will continue to keepa larceand
varird assortment ofthe choicest- WINES;LIQUORS,
HAVANA CIGAH9 and FAMILY' GROCERIES,
WhoiesaleandßetailV -

COVODE A COLE, Ag’ls,
dec! Corner Penn and Wavne sis, Pittsburgh.

FALL AND WISTKR ARaANGEMENT

tvtt litaV.KL BKTWUZI* 1
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,

By the Cleveland& PittsburghRailroad*

From Clevelandto hanover station, 75
miles. From HANOVER to WELLSVILLK, by

Stare, ao mile., and from WKLLSVtLLE to PITTS-
•RUBGH by the new and splendid steamer t( FOREST
CITY." This arrangement to continue until the firsl oi
January, 1852, when the Cars will run from Cleveland
to VVcllsvilie.

I 6*
%

J @ "

i ».:■;>?

4 I'
il" rL v '

If 1

I -

l
V

£yi. o. **f U. place omeetlng, Washington
n,i;, Wood «ireet,between sth and VirginAlley.

mrsTmueti Udok, No. 3M—Meet* every Tuesday

MsRr*NTtL« KNCAierMSnT. No. 97—Meets Ist and 3d
pr-.*ti month n&t2s—ly

•** C** ''tfy '

The patronage ofjus friends and the pubhcunespeet-
!fnli/ . /■*—»

My Wines.andliquors are prmcipally iir (Sorted direct
by myself}and coil Derelied upon as oild.aad puref of
the best and most resrantable descriptions, ada eannot •
failto give unbounded satisfaction; Ihave nowfarsaiev
' four Varieties—“Howard, March *;
including their “ very finestold London Particular,* 1and
“choicest grape juice,n imported directj togetherwltb..

Fifteen wher varieties ot Madeira*;
12 do Portsyoftbemoatsup. qualities
8 do Sherries, includingtheAmon*

ttllado, Maoanllla, ami the : .
Daff GordonWinesir'^:....,-..^-

13 do Claret®, 10sorts Rhine wines.
6 do Champaignes*32 do cordial*. ■15 do Brandies of.the. most desira-

ble brands and vintages.
10 do* - Whiskies, 4ofgma, soframs. ■ ;

Together witha large Variety ofarticles, usper cats- \

logoes.
Buyers wishing ip obtain “ good-goods/*atlow .- ; -

prices, will doiwell locill.
dec2 JACOB WEAVER, Jr^

Kotlee*

THE ooderiigned has a LARGE STOCK O£.B£D-
STEADS and CHAIRS, of a superior quality,

which they ate selling lower than anyother Fanutore
Ehubitfhmenr'ra.the'dUy. "Our tdrtn are CASH.—
Work wr'aTfaflicd:' * ’ JAMES LOWRY)

..
..

Fettenmui*iRow,
'cor Seventhand Liberty »tt

Sotlc e.—Tlw-JouRNBTsutnTAJLoasSocirTj,of PllUj
bnrgii amt a ilegheny, meets on the second Monday o|
every iiKMnh Htihe Florida House, Market it.

ufiTv' Jons Vottho,)r.. Secretary,

[£7* DKAFNE39. noises in the head, and all dlsagree-
able discharges from ihe ear, speedily and permanently
removed without pain or inooiiveoionce, by Ur. HART-
LEY, Principal Aurist of the N. V. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted et99 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 to 3 o'clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to

reduce his treatment to such a degree of success as to
find the most confirmed aud obstinate cases yield by a
aleady attention to the means prescribed [au

i»« •

in- a Uloat RemariKahls Case ot Total
Blindness Cored by Petroleum*"-We invite
the attention of the afflicted and the public generally to
the certificateof William Hail, of this city. The ease
may be seen by any person who may be skepiicalin re-
lation to the facie there set forth 3. lu. KIER.
“ I had been afflicted several years with a soreness

of both eyes, which continued to increase until last Sep-
tember, (I860), lbs inflammation at that time having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and
ended tn the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. I had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and left
me iu as bad a condition as before. At this stage of the
complaint I made application to several of the most
eminent medical men, who informed me that “ my eyes
would never gel well.” At this lime I could not distin-
guish any object. By the advice ef some friends I com-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally, under which my eyes have improved daily until
the present lime,and i have recovered my sight entire-
ly. My general health was very much improved by the
Petroleum, and l attribute the restoration of my sight to

its use. J reside at No. 102 Second street, in this city,
and will be happy to give any information in relation to

my case WILLIAM HALL.11

PimhurgA, September 17,1851. ■For sale by KEY9ER A M’DOWELL, 140Wfcod st.;
R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood street, and by the Proprietor.

seplS

[From the Louisville Journal, May 29th, 185LJ . .
Dr. J.S.Houghton’s Pepsin, for Dyspepsia*

Prepared from Rennet.ar the Stomach t{flAs Ox.
ITT* On the 7th of May, 1851, Rev. M. D. Williams,

Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Ohureh, in Louisville,
Kentucky, was and had been for a long time confined to
his room, and most of the time to his bed, with Dyspep-
sia and ChronicDiarrhma, and was, to all appearauce*
on the very verge of the gravc,and acknowledged tobe
so by his physician, who had tried all the ordinary-means
in his power, without effect, and at the above named
time, the patient, with the consent of hisphyaician,com-
menced the use of Dr. Houghton’s “PEPSIN/ and to
the astonishment, surprise and delight ofall, he was
much relieved the first day. Thethird day he left his
room. The sixth day, which was excessively hot, he
rode ten miles with no bad effect; on theeighih day he
went on a visit to the country: and, on the thirteenth
day,though not entirely restored te his natural strength,
he was so far recovered as to go alone a journey of five
hundred miles, where he arrived in safety, much im-
proved iu health,having had no disturbance of the stom-
ach or bowels, qfler talang the Jinxdost of Pepsin. These
faciH are not controvertible, and that this isa ease which
ought tooonvinee all skeptics that there is a power in
« PEPSIN ” Let physicians and dyspeptics investigate.

KEYSER & M’DOWELL,Agents,
jeii 140 Wood atreet.

Notice*

T'H E Co-Partnership heretoforeexisting between the
mider4gned) -aiider the firm of TOWNSKNPj

CARR 8s Co.i Carriage and Wagon makmgbmitr
nest, was dfcsolved by oiatnaf eonsenl» ott lhe 2$thin*.
stant, by tbe • withdrawal of'Eber Townsend front' the :
firm, The bcsiues* ofthcfirm willbceiosed by.tbeoihv
er partners. - EBBR TOWNSENDv

“ WV-H;'PHELPS,- •''
ROBERT CABS, -

8. PERRINS.PitttbnrfjhjNoV;-S6t 1851
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I' £Totlce«
rpifE undersignedwin ContinueIfcaCarriage andWsg-
J. ou manafacturiug business, ui all it* varieties,at.. S'-. ->■-v-,:.-

the old &rasid, under P HELPS,CABH. & Co. },■■■--:
.. » W.H. PHELPS, $•

ROBERT OARR, .. I
novJ-.lw S. PERKINB. !

lillnou LMlnaiLGetunil ; - L’ '

, WASHINGTON cockle, fPEORIA, Illinois,wiltattend v> all business connect- \
4d with Lands in the Slate oflliiiiQis-'-the jredemp* jl

tioo of lands from taxroles, the payment of inzeSr tne ■ f
sale aud other disposition oflands,ue location ofland { , *
warrants { also to the coi’ectionofdebtsottdlhb settle*» •
raeot of claims ofall kinds.

07“ Land Warrants bought and sold. Old Patents of M

18<8 wanted "t : ' "

Reference Thomas Esq., Morning Post,
Pittsburgh. 1 ' T t povgySl'

Wanted,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH—one that understands his

business and is u«ed 10 working cast steel. None
but the best workmen need apply. Wages paid overy
Saturday. Enquire at

BOWN ft, TKTLEY’S
Kuterprise Works, Wood st

The Kxpress Train of Cars wi'l leave Cleveland daily
(Sundays excepted) oi 0.45t A. M , alter Ihe atrival oi
the Nignt Train from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Station oi 1255, P. M., and at WellsviHe at 7 o’clock, P.
M., and at Pittsburgh the tame evening.

Returning will leave Pittsburgh daily at 9, P. M., ar-
riving at Cleveland at 5 o’clock, I*. Mr uext day, in sea*
«on to connect with the Evening trains toCincinnati,
and wiiii Steamers East and West on the Lakes until
the close of navigation. ;; .

Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 hours; to Cin-
cinnati 36 hours.

Fare u> Cleveland $4,00: to Cincinnati $lO,OO.
(Signed) C. PRENTISS, President.

OVFICB nV THB C. & P. R. R. Co.)
_ Ravenna, Nov. 8,1851. >

ITT* For liekets apply to
G. M. HARTON, Agfnl,

nov!2 Monongabela tfoose, rTttsPorgfr.

PE JSNSYI,VANIA Kill. ROAD.

Between Philadelphia and PHtibnrg&,
Tim• Reduced to Twnty Four Hourt. •

ON and after the l*t of DECEMBER next. Passen-
gers will be carried by the PENNSYLVANIA

RAIL ROAD COMPANY, between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in TWENTY-FOUR HOURS, with only
28 miles of Staging over an excellent Turnpike.

Fare -••$11 00
This is the shortest and best route between the Great

West and the Atlantic Cities,and the accoMatonaxioirs
are in all respects of the highest character..THOMAS MOORE,

novl4:3m Agent Penn 1!! Rail Road Co..

A LLEGHENY COUNTY, stg.
J\ . .Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. lh the Court of

•
Common Pleas, No. 103 DecetnberTerm,
1851 In the matter of the application of
the members of “St. Valentine’s Help So-
ciety,” of Allegheny, Pittsburgh ami vi-
cinity, for a charterof Incorporation-

Ana now to wit, December 2,- ISSI, the
said charter oflncorporation haying been

presented in the Court ofCommon Pleas for the county
aforesaid, and upon examination, the objects, articles,
and conditions therein specified appearing to be lawful
and not injurious to the community, the Court direct the
said instrument to be filed 4n the office of the Prothono-
lary, and also that notice be published in one of the
newspapers published in the city of Pittsburgh and
county aforesaid, for at least three weeks, setting forth
that aoplicaiion has been mode by the members of the
“Si. Valentine’s Help Society”ofAllegheny, Pittsburgh
and vicinity, to grant them a charier of incorporation,
and the same will be granted at the next term of said
Court, ifno sufficient cause be shown to the contrary.

From the Record.
dec4:4tw GEO. S. HAYS, Proth’y.

Jewelry and Fancy Goods.
WE have just received from the Eastern Cities a

large and full assortment of WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY and FANCY GOODS, to which we call the at-
tention of our friends and customers. feet assured
that we can suit their respective tastes, as to qualityadd
price.

Among our assortment will be found the most desira-
ble patterns and the latest styles of Breast Pins. Ear
Rings, Cuff Pins; Gold Gnard and Fon Chains; Seals,
Keys: Gold ana Silver Homing, Lever and Lepino
Watches; Gold and Silver Spectacles.

Also, o large and full assortment of Toys and Fancy
Goods which we can sell at prices that wUlplease. ;-

Persons who wish tofill up their stock of Toys for the
Holidays, will find itto their advantage to give us an
early call; we will sell tin se goods at a small advance
on the wholesale prices, to persona -whfr wish to sell
again. KENN BDY & HASLETT, 94 Market sL

J. H. Kennedy will give his personal attention to re-
pairing Watches, Clocks aadJewelryi;.,. v' L - .

Silver Table and Tea Spoons always on ha^d-and
made to orderat the Shbrtestnpticc andmost reasonable,
terms. fpoySOj, .K.A H,?;

To ttu PubUe,

THEsubscriber returns bis sincere thanks tothecia-
xens of Pittsburgh for 4ho liberal .encouragement

received during bis stay in ibis city, infitting bis patent :
Candle Burners in churches, halls, private residences,
stores, Ac. Daring his absence .-fromthe city, Messes.
'Gallagher,Long and Miller, No. It® Front street, be-
tween Wood and Southfield,will receive ordeT*and at-
tend promptly to his business. The public will please
take notice that counterfeitBurners are. abqut to be -in*'
iroduced, and it would be we\l for them to beba their
Sard,a* no other peraqain this city has.my.Burner but

easts. Gallagher,Long&ndMiUer.l.;-\ ; ..
DAVU> BARNETT,

Monongahsla House.-

” ■ ' - ~5otle«. • ••* ■ *
*
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PERSONS-b&vingbusirtesato seiilewJth thplatefirm ,of Johnston & Stockton) wiMnlease call on M.-W. .
shot, Esq Attorney atLawv fourth
duly authorized to setue the same. -

novg92w' .y> Y. JOHN-Fl*EhllN6» Agent.
-i ttogera, ,

LATE A*AJSjugeoo.il. B;;Anny. Officer-Third St,
second door . ~ . i>-.-.utadf. .

ElsenUiCrScboolt

At 0.. k. OKAMBERMN’SviPrrraBuaGK com-
MEHCIALt COL&IGE, 'corner,ot-rMarkei \«ns.

Third stieets.. Each'branch langhlin a separata.roojtt. :
Sachol oor-citizenerastfeeire Instructions inßoak- .

keeping. Writings AutbraeucVSlechantcal Drafting, .
ardiavited to call College and ezamins'ute AiH
ratigements. X. teacher « employed for .each;depart*
rtient, wba.devotes.his whole tune uj giving iastructfds-.
iaone particalarbraacb. ‘

O. K Chamberljrt,-ynth the
Book-keeping departmehttD. Crouch teaches writing!
B-itiU Berr, ( principal of4heFirst WardPnblicSctuJoUj
Instruct* the class in ;Arithtnetic;:H. Moeser'gWer
atraetion ia Mechanical Drafting* - ,<.• a

•Instruction tfcloplfr P«M. fnovt7 -
State .company*

HARRISBURG, PjL
'

i/ and afioids-ssparior advant&set
iupoim ofcheapness* safistoandaeeamniodatfoiij'lootty■and aiia owner* of dwellings 7, and
isolated or country property; - ‘ ‘

A. A. CARRl£R,Actaam ■ietNo^.StniUiAcldsLvPittflburgh,oct27j BragcbOj
GreatArxival FcteeaV

THE subscriber'haft’jast/received a most admirable
and exicuaivo lot of Piaiiea o/6, Cfrand7 octaves,

from the celebratedfactory. of SBBtmfi&m,NYj among
iothcrar- . ; ,:.

• lableit .:• « 5
6;. db : do. ; ofofit, •; ■ d<K v ,
2 do ’do- Ooct, '-'do,-.

< Also* one o(DV NHAM’S:fqmous T bctaveCONCERT
: PIANOSI grand piaoq-io power and tone:-. - '
These pianos unproved sealedallowing
a very large fell covered hammer,ihnsaflording-all the
advantage*o£a*grant£t>laho. The publicadd profeeaion
*aie respectfullymvitea to caJland examine ihfoe'egant
■instrument.' The mate of it.was exhibited by Messrs
'Smith \ Nixonr.of^Cih6iiraftii,'at,thb'filechanlca,Fau*; andpronotineed thefiaest piano eyer bmaghr to that;oity—onsurpaSsedfor power and sweetness of tone and
hlasuciry *t tOttCh.rV , VHKL'EBER,

~ No-UolTh3jd street, sign of the.QoldeaHArp. v
N B—New oitfngemenlsentered into with-Mr. Bwi-

ham,- enables iheaab?en,bertosetfhiapianos 10percent
'lower than forraerlyVtima., enabling, purchasers to buy
eheaperhere than uUheeaau Cali,and examinebeforepurchasing eUevflicrg/. ded
Great Bale of Long Bnavvt» el reduced

vJifiprleee. .

A: A. MABON dr CO will open on Tuesday, Deeem-
, ber'Jnd.aMheirlarveShawlSaloon,13 eases of

Long Shawls, which, together with theirprevlous stack,
will make the mesl 1extensive lhawi sale ever held in
this city. " dec!
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Freato Arrival or. New Goode t
t. k. n’Kinaarr & BROTflKas, -

11T woon STREET,
THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF FIFTH,
HA YE JUST RECEIVED andofferfor sale—-

-1,000 ftj. G. D. and S- B. Percussion Caps;
4,000 doz. Spool Cotton—assorted;

400 fiis. Patent Thread;
100 great grossAgate Buttons;
300doz.Gum Suspenders;
ISO doz. Berlin Gloves;
40 doz CotioaGloves;

120'pieces Pongee Handkerchief*;
SO do Ladles’ do;
75 "do Cambrio . .do;
OOcanoonsßonnet Ribbons;
9& do.Satin and Mantoa Ribbons;'
OdoCap do;. a ' . . ‘

Together with n large and-well selected .stocky of
Fancy and StapleDryGoods . , .

They woal4«l«o calhheMtenjton of the iradeMOer.
ally.lo the tergeM end most va' iciH inJewelry. Watches. &e.. ever offered to this THUrket.-all
of which they offer oathe most reasonable terms. {oeil>

CHRISTIAN MINSTRBt—A new. system of oisteal

H-ARPER’S MAGAZINE »* DSEE43KB- Which
I begin* a newvolume., AmoHg the,contents are

the Boston Tea Party,withfifteenBlttslraflonst Ameri-
can Arctic Expedition.fifteen illustrations; undNapo-
ieon Bonaparte.
at Pleasing ana instructive articles, received and for
tale by WOODWARD * ROWLaNIPS, 73 Third st.

Also, reeeived for examination, a copy of'Godeyfc
Lady’s Book for January,finely illustrated with colored'
and fashion plates. Babwrlb&on's received,yt 73 Third
sireeL x \ ~ : [dec£

New Arrival ofW»tehi» iand Jcvrclrv. -

1 T HOO»S,NO.SI•J\_- Ihavejn*i received, direct uom the -
rets, averyhch anti faihiooubleassottiUenloffine Gold
Jewelry, of every variety-^AIso, a.»nlenjdid asjortntent

,Of GoldandSilverWiuches;‘which 1 will sellAsnsqai, '
tnueblowerthan ihe sameqaality of goods canbepur-
chased at any other establishment in thisor noy othcrcity west of Now York;and at the tametime willwaft
rant every article ;at the time ofsale tobe aa represent-ed. Siver Spoons onhand and .manufactured toorderat.shottnoticou iVratchrepairing,-: of every description,nratlyexecuiedandwnrrHmed. All kinds of Jewelry •

repaired and made toorder. I nnvgs ,

1
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RATS! RATS! Death to Rats, Miceand Roaches !

Burgess’ Exterminator neverfails to rid the bouse
of these nuisances. Price 25 cents per box.. Sold at

dec4 SO SMITHFIELD ST.

ROUGH or Sore Chapped hands or Faces made soft
and smooth by the use of the ceIebratedHERPET-

ICSOAP. No family should be without it during this
cold weather. 131 cents pec cake, sold at

dec4 AO BMITHFIELPST.

JAMESA MeKNIGHT No 62 Fourth, itreet, has re-
ceived from auction a lot ofBrocha. Long 9hawi a- in

BLUB, GREEN,
ORANGE, WHITE, t

and BLACK CENTRES,
at decided bargains. ' / ' \

Also received. Gentlemen’sDressing Gowns, White
Swan Down ana Fancy Goods, in great variety. de4

HILLICOTRE SOAP—ISO boxesChillicothe No.l’
Soap, aprimearticledor family ase.oahandAnd for

sale by . W A McCLURG & CO,
deeft ,; '-- Nit 25fl Liberty st.

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company.
CAPITAL WOO,OOO.

iry- Oprtcs.No. 75 Foubih Strict. «QI
OFFICERS:

President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Oiurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph 9. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

See advertisement iH another part of this papei
my2S ,

Associated Firemen’s Insurance comp
ay of ths City of PtCUlmrsb*

W. VV. DALLAS, Pres’t.—ROßEßT CTNNEY, Sec*y.
Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

Office in fi&nongaAffa Hours, Nos. 124 and 125 Waits «.

DtHKCTOBSt
W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson. R. H. Hartley./-

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. if. Paulson, Wm. MJEd.

gnr,Edward Gregs, A. P. Aratau, Wm. Collmgwoodjß.
ft. Sawyer. Cimi. Kent. Wm. Gormnn ,eui

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS
CITIZKNfM INSURANCE COMPANY,

_r- HUSSEY. p Te.u‘ ”’~A-W. MARKS. Sec’y
C Ooa—Ni>. 41 'waterxt.,in Waukcusi of C. H. Grant.

m- TunCompany i» now prepared to iniure all Hnda
Snilli on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merehan-r,„ sior. andin Transitu Vessels, Ac. -
‘ JUi£mp°eguaranty for thoabilityand integrity ofthoInsUtS, is afforded in the character of the Directors,

who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and faTorably
known to the community forthetr prudence, intelligence

0I G. Hussey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wnt. LariJmfr“T!wtuetßrynnt, Hugh D. King, Edward HeaieKg|S 3. Harhangh.S. M.Kiel. martStu

; TbeJDrama. .....

H MINER A CO, No 32 Smithgeld Street,have just:
« received the following plays: .

Rob Roy ; orfiuldLcaryLyap. Ah operaticpiny, in.three acts/by XBacoek.
George Barnwell. A tragedy in hveflcta,byXulo. , .
The Bloomer Costume ;or«_the- Figure ofFour. An

originalfarce in oneaeLbyEdmand Stirling;
> The Rowgh DmmomL . A foicefn’one act, by John'
Balwin Blftckstone

A l iVttii. WANl'Kit—Wno can invest two or
XX. three, thousand dollars in a manufacturing busi-ness, established, andwhich yields thirty
to/oityper cent, annually. ...

*

1 Address—wilh real name—Boi 438, Pittsburgh Post
office. inavgidw

B, AKKOIO> & CO,,
~

'

BANKERS, AND DEALERS 'IN'
EXCHANGE COIN, "

bank notes,
SIGHT AND■ TIME BSAFTS. »e„ £cCollections cstefttllyauehded to, and proce’ddi remit,

ted to anyflan ofthe Union. - ■BgP-gypgjgS-ißqj
ROtJaHt ASD SOLD Q.Y COSGHRSIOH, ‘

• No+J+.FovrtA ttreif, '
' Nexidoorioiheßant oJPiliahursh

t - DUsolutton orPartnership,

winedon the t7th November, by rauinal content ThO •
•Imsinetsofitlio.fiim.willbesouteibs'^Bl.ANOHAHttvr& ooa, lo wborn aii biUa ninithoprcMmed,* ~ ;IdeeSat • POPGHERTY. BLANCHABTt a. ,

J. malitf* jost fo» sale; 7 - *

ieiS :__
- R. HASP Aeg

1 Grimshawt Bagshaw nnd-Bnidshaw. A farce in one
acijby JohnMadison Morion. ’ f
< WeXeepconslantly onhand a large oisortmentofboth

ana standard dramas. ■ •

rOAGODA TEA STORE.—Justreceived and fot-saie -
JT iowfor cash«a very largeand choice aelecticmof
old and new FRUITS, such as J?anv Currant*
nloater, seedless qnd Sulatr* Raisin* \ ICadruma
newPrunes,in fancy hoaes;- OandiedLpmon; praujget

> and Citron pall ; ground Mdce'Niux&.eg,Auud 'aUs,i;foer
apices, pars *odfresh. I■*nov2B HAWOETHA CAIRNS.

£

r' “

«*-**•■ *1 -

<<&•

TYRIMELEAF L ARD—Putup expressly for famUy
JtT tiae inJccgs and crocks, qf three, five and ten ms-

reedved -

t jii.

isOAP BOILER WANTED- —A epod Soap Bailer
N wanted. -The highest wages will oe glyen. Nono
d«d apply bnt agood workman. Enquire at tins Offiae .
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